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Several communications and adver
tise incuts have been crowed out.

War News.
The numerovss details conveyed by telegrainsince the surrender of McMauox, and

the news of the past week, amount simply
to the fuot that Prussia is marching steadilynearer and nearer upon l'aris. There
have been no eeriuus battles. Bazaikk is
-,:ii i.. .... -> \i .,. I ~

every day to surrender. Strosburg is still
besieged, and it is thought will not hold ^
out much longer. As to Paris, it must surrender,rather than make a useless contest

insuring its final overthrow. But the
French still talk defiantly. Some great
changes must oceur before another week. .

Gen. McMahon is not dead, as reported,
and is expected to recover. No peace prop- .(
ositious are as yet made known. ^

... ^
The Great Events in Europe.

c
The triumph of Prussia over the armies

of France, the capture of Napoleon III, the
fall of his dynasty, and the Empire with it,
and the proclamation again of a republican
government for the French, now consl>tut ^
ing forty millions of people, are wonderful
and amazing events transpiring in our pres" j
ent time. The circumstances are strange'
even romantic. A few weeks ago, Touts
Napoleon was the greatest potentate on the 1

earth, and had reigned ns such for twenty *

years. His nod was law to his Empire, and ®

his slightest utterances of weighty impor- '

tance with all nations. But now.how
fallen I " But yesterday his word might '

have stood against the world ; now none so
1

poor as to do him reverence." Tlis fallen e

Emperor lias done much lor f ranco, much

for Italy, much for Europe, much for the °

peace of the world and the interest of humanity,in divers ways. In an evil hour,
he conceived the great wickedness ol declur- C

ing war against Prussia, thinking thereby to '

wia glory for himself and his nation, and *

to secure stability to his throne, and to con-
9

firm the succession to hia posterity. Hut ^

how changed 1 His destruction has come

like a whirlwind.his greatness has been ^

taken from him forever. His kingdom has '

departed from him, no more to return ; and
tho people who so lately voted wilh such

unanimity to sustain hitu and his schemes, 1

have turned in wrath and fury upon his 1

name, and torn down every badge of his *

rule and supremacy.
The French now despise Lot'is Napoleon ;

they have repudiated him as a ruler, and

destroyed all the insignia of liu power;
nothing of impeiial significance is suffered
to remain in Paris. His very p ctures are

torn nod destroyed. Rocukkout and all his
bitterest en« tides are now the popular favor- ^
ites. lie is a prisoner of tho people against
whom he declared war; his days are done ; ^
his purposes of life are broken off. From ^
being the greatest nnd most glorious of
men, he is become a fallen suppliant, nnd
one of the most wretched, doubtless. "A j
wounded spit it who can bear."

It is evident that the French never hnd
a

any real love for the Kmperor Lot is Nai-o- j
leon. Very different indeed from Nai-ole- j
on the Great, has been bis hold upon their ^
affections The first Napoleon was loved,
almost worshipped as a deity; and if he

put liia feet on the soil of France, and call- ^
cd upon her people, even after defeat nnd ^
banishment, they would rally around him
like hees around their queen. Even at this t
day, if. by some miracle, the Little Corpo- j,
ral could rise from his ashes, the French
would hail him as ruler and leader, with
all tlie enthusiasm .of which the most en- t
thusiastic of nations is cnpahle, and no sin- j
gle iintiou of Europe could stand before
him. i

We have, from the beginning of the war, j
sympathized with Prursa, not because we

had antipathy to the French, hut because
they and thiir Emperor had no excuse for

waging war, and inflicting its horrible evils
upon themselves and Germany. The j
French now blame Napoleon, when they j
should only blame themselves, for their {

present calamities. They wanted war, and
doubtless by their manifested spirit drove
the Emperor to declare it against Prussia, n
and they cannot, blame him for its consequenves.They r>joiced at its commence- jj
ment.they arc sorry for it only nfter great ,f
loss, defeat and humiliation.
The Kmperor of the Fiench is a prisoner I pfof King William, aril his wife and son are

with him. France is proclaimed a Eepub- jn
lie in name, but governed at pre«ent_by a

few ministers and Gen. Tuociiu. The UnitcdSlates of America, through President jj(
Giiant, have recognized the Republic; so

has Spain, Italy and Switzerland, and if it
continues,so w ill all the kingdoms of Europe
This is a great change. Some fifty years ^
ago, ull the moiiarchs of Europe were unit- I ^
cd to crush Republican France; now they
will recognize a French Republic. But »

French Republic is hardly to ho expected
to andure very long ; the French are not

yet. we fenr, fit for Republican government
lint we shall sec. The inohs in I'aris show ^
evidently the same spirit of the mobs of lh« ((
old French R> volution; they arc ready to p
tear down and dsstroy, to kill and murder,
nt the nod of their leader*; nnd nil in the ri
name ot liberty. Vet it must to- admitted w
that the French have made niueli progress jsince lTfi. or.il all the people of Kuropo
.with them ; and there is more hope of en-
lightened and liheial views prevailing, than w

iu the doya of Koukscikrrk and 1 )anto.v.

Tho I'rcabytormn Church.
This Church has recently keen painted ami n<

refitted, and will be opened for public worship rn

on next Sabbath. Tho .Sunday School will er

also no ct on that day al the usual hour. is
11k public are invited to attend. do

.

Cotton Ties. I ^
Allintion is called to the advertisement ft)j

of Messrs. Clio \V. W illixhs A. fo., of
Chailenton, who offer Cotton Tics at low '

|>ri<-(M W» Mill lll«* IVll<1*. fA.
4

... uvuuvii am iiturgi mg rrenen ggtopublic, and in lavar of Republic in so]
England. One aieeting wu held in llyos w<
'ark, and one at St. Jnine*' Ilall. The im ati
recility of the lirilish Government was hu
trongly denounced, and charge* were made tei
gainst the Queen, by name, that site en- w!
ouragod the King of Prussia on the march
o Paris for the purpose of destroying the "J
Republic. The proposition to suppress the inj
Queen's name was received with a tempest 29
f hisses* A voice in the crowd cried clt
'Three groans for the Prince of Wales.". su
?he response was universal and passionate, foi
"lie aspect of the crowd at one time was eh
eally appalling. The better clase of the apitople assembled at 8t. James' IlalL Rrso. au
utions denounce, King William's inconsie ou
ency. In advancing upon Paris, after the pi
nnouneement that the war was not upon lai
he Freneh people. The speakors said the paEnglish Oovcrnment was hostile to Franee .
.uot because riie loves Oermanv. but hit>» en

tepublicanism, and tears it. The Govern- th
rent of England lias not recognized the to
Lepublic in Fiance, bnt the day Is at hand dt
rhen the French Repnblic will be called to »
ecognize the Ilepnblie of England. mi
The English Government may now be >'eailed upon, in the ordering* of Providence. gr

o atone for her long and bloody interfer- «ni
nee with the French and first Hai-oleoH, all
n the struggle to preserve " legitimacy.". pi
The signs of the times are ominous of trnuliein Europe. Spain is reviving Kepuhli
an ideas, and Victor Em anvil, Kir.g of It*
Jy, is maiching upon Rome to take poseea- tw
ion of the Pope's temporal dominions,rhose assumed infallibility and godship "*u
rill probably suffer extinctiou with the ex 'n
motion of hie little kingdom. 6

Th
Ion. W. P. Price, of Lumpkin County,Oa.. inThe many friend." cf the above gentleman Gj
n this County, will he rejoiced to learn that on
re has been spoken of in eonnecton with a Ca
lent in Congress, from Georgia, representing M
.he Sixth. Congressional District of that *'.
Itnte, which embraces the principal Coun* Ti
,ies of upper Georgia. As a man of highterling worth, exalted patriotism, and of "*

mincut moral character for purity, few
ould be selected who would fill the positionf Congressman with a greater degree of
ignity and bearing. And as to ability, wcloulit if Any man of his age in that district j^f,ould be tound riper in practical experience. vjif elected, no member ever in Washington tisrould labor harder in the service of his con-
lituency, neglecting no measure that would tio
lenefit or build them up. pe<Mr. Price's political disabilities having 18
teen removed by Congress, be could lhere» >nl
ore qualify and take his scat ; and bis old w<
i iends in South Carolina.bis home for more
.linn ten years.who repeatedly sent him *r'
o their Legislature, wish for him all honor
ind preferment, knowing him worthy of al'iistinc'ion from his fellow citizens, in the ,* illEmpire State of the South."

. j
NOm InoH/a.. ° * ^ ""

.u.wvuiur vsouaiy unices.The annexed are lists of nominations of
;he Reform part"1 for Spartanburg, Andtr
on, Oconee and York :

rAKTAfinuRO.
Legislature- -Robert U. Smith, J. Banks

jvles, Joseph WoffurJ. County Commisiooers.W.F , Blake, Wm. (}. Austsll, Wm.\ Thorn. School Commissioner.R. II.
LeicL Prof ate Judge.Benj. WofforJ.

ANDRRSOX.
For Senator.James A. Hoyt. For the

louse.John B. Moore, Dr. John Wilson
ud Minor Crawford. For County Conimisioners.BF. Crsjton, W. S. Pickens and
. W. Norris. For l'robata Judge.W. W
lumphreya. For School Commissioner.
V. II. lluynie.

0COSER.
For the Legislature.Dr. O M. Doyle and of3apt. J. L. Shanklin. For Probata Judge. ofdsjor Styles I*. Decay. For School Coin- vi

nissioner.Rev. Fletcher Smith. For Coun O
y Commissioners.J. Y.Jones. Lewis More- c.
lead and Archelaus L»y. C

YdUK CI
For School Commissioner.Re*. R La- C

han. For Judgo of Probate.Frank C. N
Iarris. For County Commissioners.Cap- N
ail, J. F. Woikman, J. M. Jackson and W
ilinor MeConnell. For the Legislature. S«
lames II. Fayssoux, I)r. J. O. Iilark, Iter
Anderson Meacbam and D. T. Les»ley.

Another Letter from Gov. Orr.
This gentleman has addressed the followngletter to the editor of the Charleston

r)aily Itrpubliran, from which paper we

:opy it :
" Coi.uubu, Sept. 8th, 1870.

"Sib: The press of this State, in oom
lenting on the letter recently published by ]
le in favor of the election of Scott and
.anaicr, have charged that my position wa.
iken by reason ol an arrangement between ]yself and the leaders of the Republican t
irty, that I was to he sleeted to the Sen- ]
« of the United States ths ensuing winter. ]
reply I beg to state ; J
" 1st. That I have never had any confer- |
ice with Gov. Scott Or any other Repub- r

can, directly or indirectly, with reference ]
i the Senatorial election ; and.
" 2d. That 1 have not been, am not now, ]nd will not be a candidate for the United
l-ntea Senate at the approaching session of '

te Legislature. w«
" Very respectfully, ma

" Jamb* L. Ob*." No
... |nf

Boiree and Ball. th<
We return thanks to the proprietor* of the Spfilliauiston Spring* Hotel for an invitation Pr

> attend a Soiree and Ball to be given at that t>u
lace, on Tuesday next, 20th in*tant. prOn that day, the passenger train will be Jii
in troin (iieenville to Williutnston. Parties
ishing to attend, can buy tickets on Mun- ^
»y and Tuesday, and return on the same ^ekuts Wednesday and Thursday. Train
ill leave (ireciiville at 7 o'clock.

wi
.

Furman Unvorslty. v"

Some of our exchanges, who have kimlly m<

diced the proposed plan for the endowentof the institution, have gotten into an *)u
ror in tefetcnce thereto. The statement n"

made Hint, in case of success of the en UP
wnient, " tuition, free of charge for ten
nrs, would he given to tkote taking bondt.''
the fund of $200,000 be raised, as propos- '
tuition will he ftit to all. \ P*1

. v 111
rtio County Treaurer of Oconee is de of
liter to the amount of $1,ug<» I tail

Agricultural JTr 1 r«.

Greenville, unlike her Staler Counties of
lenee, Anderson, Abbeville, Spartanburg, (
t, rill n<>t hold lliie feir a County AgriItuselFair; in this elie has permitted tier-

(If to be distanced In an enterprise that
juld have had great good effect upon the
mulation of industries of every sort. We
>pe nest year, after our cltisens have atnlt«Hlk~< I... I-WI

.v. uciguuui», rminuiDg
ill be done. *
The Abbeville Press and Banner says:
In another column, we announce the open- ,
g of our Diatriet Fair, on Wednesday, the
th October, to continue until Saturday inunivc.Our last Fair waa a very great
ccess, and we truat that the aucceea of the
rthcomiog one will be even atiU more
eering. The Executive Committee have
ared neither paiua nor expense to provide ^entertainment which shall be worthy of
r District; and we are sure that our pro
e will respond with becoming spirit. A
rge and varied premium list has been pre* 1

red.commodious buildings are going up
the track is being leveled.the grounds
closed.nnd our friends may be assured '

at nothing will be wanting to give eclat
the occasion, il they will only do their t
ity in the prcmlso*. Last year there was ]
brilliant display in many of the Departents.thisyear let there be in all. Last
nr there was a bright array of feminine
See and hpsniw nf I.» ,L 1
-. . j « v. vuvjaui, juuin, ami

»nly vigor.this year let ue surpass them
I. Let us make it both our duty and our
easure to make the Fair a great success." '

The Courta in Greenville.
W« bava an unusual thing for Greenville.
o Superior Courta at once.United States, «

dge Bktan presiding, and the State Court, 1
dge Our presiding. Judge Bryan holds <
the New Court House, whilst the old has
en temporarily fitted up for Jud^e Orr..
icre are a number of State cases before Judge (ir. There baa been a conviction for burglary*
twe eases.Yotiso Harrison, and tiaoaea '
irrbtcolored, and to-day the trial of 8. Hill
e of the negroes indicted for the murder e( *

pt. Holtsclaw* Tki other negro, Andrew I '

ill, accused of the feme crime, will he tried I
parately after the diipoiitlon ol the first..
rue Bills having been found against both.
His Hen. Judge On*, is presiding with his
ual sound ability, courtesy and impartiality
thus exhibiting the three greatest judicial
alifications.

Election of City Council. i

On Monday last, 12th insi., the election for i

iyor and Aldermen ef the City of Green- |
le, to serve for one year, cauie off, as adreredpreriously.
There was more interest taken in this eleenthan has probably been exhibited by ear

ople in any since the tecetsion ef the State in
SO. The excitement ran high from the open

Iof the polls at 6, A. M., till A, 1'. M. There
sre but two tickets run, and the friends of each
bored hard for success. As will be seen
Dm the ^statement below, the candidate for
ayor on one ticket with the Aldermen of the
her, were elected.
T. C. Gowbr was elected Mayor, and the
t first named persons were the successful
dermen.

Citizen's Ticket. '

JONES 222
SHUMATE 232
BEATTIE 246 1

GREER 240
PERRY 231
STRADLEY 24ft
WILLIAMS 241 1

fireman's Ticket.
GOWEll 232
ULYTHE 211
COOK 188
SOUTHERN .217
ALLEN 212
PICKLE 206
MILLS 201.

Our Daily Exchanges.
We receive regularly the annexed 1 »f»l
daily exchangee, which, we assure each
them, ia read with interact, and their

(its are welcome.
nluinbia J'hitnix, It for six months,
idumbia Guardian, fit for eix mouths,
barleslon A'ews, $t*> per year.
Iiarleston Courier, |8 per year,
harleston Republican, $6 per year,
ear York Herald, f 12 per year,
ew York Tribune, $10 per year.
rihuington (N. C ) AVar, $7 per year,
ivannah Advertiser, $2 per year.

ro* Til* okKknvillr cnteri-rise.

The Reform Banner.
accost ic.

Crowd around (he banner, all.
At your country's urgent call ; t
Rally round the gallant pair *

l'lac'J your noble flag lo hear ; 1

Ever \iew the dreadful fate, *

Now impending o'er the State ; *

Turn the bloody vampires out. 1
End not but with vict'ry's shout ; *

[tender all the aid you can,
\sk the help of ev'ry man ; c
Uerve yourselves with hearts of a'.eel, I
Dare defend the public weal ; r
lend not in the fearful storm, 1
Upwards go with courage warm ; a
Tear away the foul disguise I
Laid before the people's eyes ; <

Ever keep the end in sight.I
Rouse up, all, and join the fight.
fm Causa or the Wan..A latter from a J
ill Known American in Iierlin. on inti
ile terms willi the Government of the
irth Oermen Confederation, furnishes the
ormation that the proposition to plsee
b Prinee of Hohenxollern on the throne of
ain was purposely concealed hy thsl
inee from King William for some lime,
t when that monarch was consulted, the
ojeot received a prompt and unqualified
aapprobation, the King arguing that eon* 1

lering the peculiar temperament ol the '

snieh people, such proceeding will prob- 1

ly be a second Maximilian affair, result-
g in the loss of the Prince's head. The '

'iter further sajrs the King held these
ews up to the lime the French Govern- 1
;ot made s peremptory demand through
nedrtli for an explanation. Nothing
t Ihe lone and manner in which the d«-
ind wan made, and afterward following
by him for guarantees, prevented fur

tr reference to I he auhjeet. i

.....

lev. James L. Martin han been installed <

itor of the Presbyterian t'hureh at Abbe' I
Ic, on the 'id lost. Me la a young man

^
more than ordinary andowmanta and at' j
imenlt. j i

General and State Items.
There is a colored boy in the Freshman

ilass ol Yale College.
Wade Tlamptofe endorses the Reform

Party.*
East Bay Street, Charleston, is to be

widened.
Chief Justice Chase is seriously ill at the

residence of his son In law, Senator
)prague, In Rode Island.
A disasterous fire occurred in Yorkville,

>n the 7the inat., destroying ten buildings,
valued at $20,000.
The colore ! men of Wilmington, N. C., are

shout to establish a literary association in
that eity.

In Charleston, the other day, a negro man
cowhided another, in front of the Charleston
Hotel.
A thief stole the pocket book of the editorof the Abbeville l'rees, a few t ights

lince.
The Wilmington (N. C.) Stat puts its

terns of the State news under the head of
'Spirits of Turpentine."
Forty one Episcopal e'ergympn died in

;he United States during the year ending
November, 1869.
The tole»l Cotton crop for 18fi9 is now

returned at 8,298,000 bales, against 2,488,D00boles fur llie year 1868.an increase o'
R60.000 bales.
Crops in Lumpkin county. On., are very

good. New corn has been offered at I)nhlontga,to be taken from the heap, at thirtycents per bnshel.
The Abbeville Press lears that sickness is

itill prevailing in various sections of the
District Chills and fever, whooping cough,
to,, are the prevailing types.
The Greenville train now makes close

tonoeclion with the Augusta train. Paslengerewill tak« dinner in Columbia, and
rroceed directly after on their journey.
General Robert Toombs hss consented to

ielivsr the address before the Columbus
Agricultural Society, at the Columbus Pair
in November next.
There are 241 miles of paved street in

New York city, while the amount of street
cleaning done each week ie about 684
miles.
Mexican advices say that Plecblo Veira

lift* organized another expedition. He denondn$ 100,000 from tfie present governmentand immunity from arrest for voung
Uajia. Otherwise lie threntcas to kill himGeneralRobert E. I.ee, was unanimously
elected President of the Valley Rnil Itoad,
at a meeting of the stock holders, held in
Staunton, Va , on Thursday last. The sala*
sry ia $5,0o0.
Texas exported last year 280,000 bale,,

cotton, 2,000,000 of beet cattle, l.OOO.OOO
of hides, 5.000,000 pounds of wool, besides
Other products, aim tinting altogether to
$50,000,000.

General McClellan hn» $12,500 a year in
gold as Superintendent of tfie Stevens Hat.
tery, and $15,000 a year as Engineer to the
Commission of Docks, lie also gets hand,
some fees as a consulting engineer.
The prospect of peace which came with

the surrender of Napoleon has greatly stimulatedthe hopes of the South, in view of
eotton. We have a magnificent crop, and
witli peace soon established we shall hu
greatly prospered this year.
The Edgefield Advertiser, of the 8th instant.announces the death of Mrs. Itebeeea

ftri111ti. wo departed this life at tlie re-idmceof her son in law. Major Z W. Carwile,on tlio Friday night previous. Mis.
[tiifliu was in her eighty-fourth year.
The following are the nominees of the

Reform Tarty of Mntion County for the
Legislature ami County offices: LegislatureRev. Joel Allen, K. A. Miles, l)r. T. It.
Iiass, J, C. Sellers. County Cotnmiraionera
. 1). Murchiaon, l>r. W. N. MeCherson, NelsonFore. I'robate Jodgi.John Wilcox.
Sehool Commissioner.James Norton.

T. E. Dudley, E>(|,, o f RenettiTille, S. C
t

caught n mon-ler fish in Tee I)eo River, n

few days ago. It was caught with a hook
and line, and weighed 150 pounds. The
Journal thinks it was a species of the devil
fish. Two men and a horse were necessaryto draw it ashore.

Mr. William Jervey, of the law finn of
Memmingor, Jervey A Tinckney, of
Charleston, died a few ago. at the farm of
a kinsman in Virginia, lie was formerly
Captain of the Washington Light Infantry,
sod, we believe, went as an officer of that
company to Florida during the Indian war-

On Friday last, saya the Marion Star of
he 7th inst., Mr. Vincent (iodhold killed
i Rattle Snake which measured six feet
teven inches long and five inchea in diam
tor. Sums of the rattles w.re knocked <>lf
rid lost, hut we counted thirteen still left,
rhia is indeed a hugo serpent. the largest
re have heard of.
On iht occasion of the 8t. Louis Acri- jultutal Fair, premium* amounting to fft,*

ton for cotton havo been offered hy the
nanu'aclurers, merchant* and jobbers of
it. Louis. A aweipnake of $1,000 is offerdfor " the best hale of cotton raised in the |
Jnllod State* in Jh7<». embracing all clasacs
ixcept sea island." Tina fair begins Octo.
>»r 3, and ia to continue six da\a.
The Charleston Courirr of tlia 81li in re*

porting I he business for the approaching
lerni ol Court, a»y# : Tliere are in jail 108
f-iiaonera, white and colored ; 8'J men and
19 women; 11 are white men and & white
aomen ; 78 are colored inen ami 14 colored
w> men and girl* ; A are confined for mur* jler, 6 for burglary, 2 for grand larceny, 31
for petty larceny, and » ! men, woiueu and
joy», for misdemeanor*.
The Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel no*

ices the arrival ol three more cars of the
'Green Line," from St. Louia ; one loaded
with grain in bo'k for Mesaers J M. Clark
A Co. of Augusta ; one with flour for
Charleston, and the other for Columbia..
These cars left St. Louis on the 2d instant j
This speaks well for the energy and perse,
veranee exhibited by the officers of the
Green l.ina and Knu.riiit""./!..' 1

v..|.v. viMinn tfi'iinrmn.

Mr. A. T. Tobin k111«*«1 Mr. Thos R. Mont,
(tomery, at I-aurens, on the 2d inst. The
difficulty arose between the parlies at.out
Mime trifling mailer which resulted in a

fi^ht. Immediately afterward* M Mitgomsrjrwent to his room, when Tobin folio wed
turn, and as soon as the door was openedToton fired a pistol at deceased, and the ballrroin which entered the stomach of the
atier, from the effects of which he died in
i few moments. , i

For tlic Greenville Cnlcrprisc.
Mews. Editors.At the public meeting

at Gowensville a few days ago, several of
the candidates of the Reform party alluded
«» ii>» » ... r ... .

"

1
*w ,,,v vu,w»" ivmuren oi u»e act »j»|»ruvcu
by our late Legislature, March 1st, 1870,
entitled ' At Act providing for the geneial
elections, snd the manner of conducting
the same.'* One of the candidates, Mr.
John B. Ilyde, who was a member of the
la»t Legislature, and a member of the liepublicanpnrty, asserted that this bill was

reported by A. J. Banner, tho colored can.

didate for Lieutenant-Ooveruor, and passed
by the infamous ring which controlled our

last Legislature, lor the avowed purpose of
controlling the approaching elections in the
interest of that ring. Section 3d of this
act empowers the Governor to appoint for
each county three commissioners of eleolions,whose duty it shall be to appoint for
each election preeipct, three malingers of
elections Iliroughout the counties, Section
11 | rovides, " The voting shall be by ballot,
which shall he so folded ns to conceal the
contents; and such ballot shall he depositedin a box, to be constructed, kept and
disposed of as hereinafter provided." Sees
tion 13 reads as follows: " The eommls
sioners 01 elections shall provide one t>ox
for each election precinct. An opening
shall he tnado in the lid of such box not

larger than shall be sufficient for a single
ballot lo he inverted therein at one time,
through which each ballot received proper
to he placed in such box, shall ho inserted
hy the person voting, and by no orher .

each box shall he provided with a sufficient
lock, and shall he locked befoio the openingof the poll, atul the keys retained hy the
commissioner*, and shall not bo opened duringthe election. Such boxes shall be labeledas follows.Congress, State, Circuit
and County Officers." Section 15 provides
that at the close ol the election, or within
three days, one of the tnsnsgers shall debv
er lo the commissioners of elections the poll
list and hnvea eontiiiiiintr ili.» liallntj

lion 18 provide, tlial after receiving the
boxes i he three comniifMon< rs shall proceed
to count the votes «t the county, and shall,
within ten days, declare the election, tlovernorScott, himself a candidate at the approachingeleeliotia. line appointed through"
out the Stale liia ndhcrenla aa commissionerain each county. In Orcenville County,
two out ot the three arc candidates themselves.

In view of there things. Jet the people
wake up. Let this matter be ventilated by
the new-papers throughout the Stale, and
let the people take measures lo prevent
fraud, should any be attempted. Mr. Hyde
says it is useless for the people lo vote one

way or another, unless these precautions be
taken. At (Jowctisville, on the occasion alludedto, a resolution was passed to foitn a

Reform Club to take the matter in chargeInother parts of the Counly, similar stepi
have been taken. let the movement go on

until a Reform Club ia formed in every
township of the State, that this matter,
which is of the gravest import, involving
perhaps, the peace of our Slate, may be attendedto. GLASSY ROCK.

"Truth f--nrs nothing but oone-slnierit,"
therefore do not hesitate to proclaim the
wonderful cures -undo by I lie u*c of SUMTKRI5ITT1CKS, the great Southern Tonic.
Wk know the effects of many things, hut

the causes of few : experience, therefore, is
a surer guide than imagination, and inquirythan conjecture. The expoiictice which
has ill tended the use of the " ttl.It CARD.
J.ISA IlIT I'KU.S" >lio» s di-l ii.elly its sovereignmerits as a pupi l.»r remedy.
The I.est Worm Candy '' in use is Wine

mau's Cryetalizcd limps!

Ntw Voi r 8< pta tuber 12.
fjold 13j<«fl"{ Cotton fit in , sales I 20f

bales; uplands lit J.
It.vt.tiwork, September 12.

r*i i i .. i n » i *
i innr hmi wneni <111*1 11 m i imeii.iiio.<i.

Corn Hoaree ami in demand ; whit* KSCir'.IO
yellow tS(if!tii. Mom pork It icon
active ami linn; aliuuhlri.a lf»)(rtl5{..
Whirky 91(«,9'2.

ClIAUl.K-ToN. Sep'ember 1'2.
Cotton rpiiot i»m| unehano. l ; li.idd lintta

J. -"ale# JU bale* ; receipt 'JlD ; Hluck
«Jti3.

"fUlSMMi Til K III Upon whilll
flint 1stam< have Imrpeil e<» milch. i* rod a

mere on'cli wnril ami delu*ion. Tlie micro
reope ehoua I lint Home dlfeamii exiat like
para.-llic itrnvi'lln upon (lie (dobiil.p of 'lie
blood, 311< 1 it i* further known that fome

public PiihrtaureH deptroy or expel tliem.
Thepe plibplanrep lime been eoiobilieit to
make AYKU'S SARSAI*A I! IL1 A. which
doeP cITenl nallv expel tile diaoider* that
hreeil Hiii rankle in the blood to rot out
«« it wete the machinery of lilc.. [ Mrrrrr J
(/'a ) 15-6
Otm M anuko Tmvii lNrr:nr:*Ta.The inanufact11:era of the North have o*ke<l for ami

obtained the a«*i«tnriee of the National
(2overt! 111 net until they have become a loudento the people at Inrjre, ami the tax pai l
by the United rotate* lor the piipporl of
llieae liiillililaclIII era in 1.jn.il to nil the olio
ri mar?* |iui i» r# i<i'i i»ur 111h 11II' .H*tutors11111k*- go >*1* of heller i|ualty. and u(
lower prices, ilinn other imniuliriiiom, nml
llit-y cun (1 jf_v competition without Governmvntiie'p. 'II.ih, til least, in tin- plan ol
Mi. I'. I*. Toale, of Charleston, S. C., Ilia
latgrsl nn.I iiii>!-1 successful n.iiiiiifuctiirer of
duuiii, ninlici liliudi antl moulding* in llic
0111 hern Stale*. 12-5

What Does Reason Say?
The lit'.lo mongoose when bitten by a deadlyKcrpcnt resorts l«» a certain plant, eats of it,

and escape* the rffeot* ol' the puimn. That in
ioatiuct. llumun beings on the other hand,
must depend on retiun and experience in
electing the means of protecting health and
life against unwholesome influence*. Now,
whut does reason say on this vital subject?
Does it not tell us that to invigorate and purifythe system is the best way to protect it
against the invisible poison which generates
disease? Surely it docs. The next <|iteslion
Is, what guide shall we follow in choosing a
tnedu-iul safeguard ? Iteason replies let your
monitor he experience. Well, the experience
of eighteen years comprised in one iinhrolu-11
series of satisfactory testimonials assures us
that IIOSTKT l'KU\S STOMACH HIT I Kits
possess strengthening, regulating ntol antisepticproperties which are not combined in the
satno happy proportions in any oilier preparationextant. This, therefore, is the antidote
to which reason bids us resort when our health
i* imperilled filhcr l>.v the malaria which produre*epidemic disorders, or I'.v any nthei
eatisc, whether inherent iinil constitutional, ni
ennnrrlcd with our hnhits, occupation* ami
pursuits.
The venom of n no*ion* reptile I* scarcely

more subtle and dangerous than thai which
lurk* in foul air ami impure water. To escapethe fever*, hiliou* disorders, disturbance* o|
the howel*. ami other perionx maladies proilueeilby there insalubrious element*, itjis absolutelynecessary that the xtomaeh ami all
the secretive organ* should he, so to speak, in
a robust eonilitioti. 1,'pon the nniount of resistancewhich the vital *y*ti ui can oppose to
the deleterious influence* that assail it, the
safety of the health depend* ami it i« because
theuiiKAT vkuktaiii.k l n v moil a nt imparls energyanil regularity to the inosi importantfunction* of the hoily, th.it it ran he rrcom
mrnile.l ami guaranteed a* an invaluable preventivemcilieiue. tin

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF
SOUTHERN S K C U R 1 TlfcS, TI

CHARLESTON, S. C. «

. ol
Corrector Weekly Lv A. C. KAUFMAN,

Broker, No. 2B Broad Street. *

SEI'T. 9, 1870. ~

Slate Securities.South Carolina, old ^.@82; do new,.@7'4 ; do, regist'd slock,
.@70.

City Securitim.Augusta, (I*. Bonds, .
@ 80; Charleston, S. C. Stock, @ 48;
Charleston, S. C., Firo Loan llonds, '

Columbia, S. C: llonds, . @ 60.
Jtailrond //».»./».Itluo Itidgc, (first mortgage).;Charleston and Sa/annali, .@

6k; Charlotte Columbia nnd Augusta,.@85; X
Chernw and Darlington,.@82 ; (Irecnvillc
and Columbia, (1st mort) .fft|S7 ; do, (State
guarantee) .(3) 67 ; Northeastern, past due,
with int.,.@87 ; Northeastern, now, .@87 ;
Savannah and Charleston, (1st inort) .@78 ;do, (Stato guarantee) .@60 ; South Carolina,
ex-coupon, _@7<>; do, .@71 ,' Spartanburgand Union, .@50. j,Itailroml Stock*.Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta,.@40; (1 reenville and Columbia,.@21 ; Northeastern,.@i;j ; Savannah
and Charleston, .@31 ; South Carolina
Ituilroad Coinnanv Shares. . fth :!H a«.ih
Carolina Railroad nn«l Hank Share*, . fa) 3#.

Krrhnngt, i(c.New York Sinht, par*: three- |eighth* premium. Gold, $1.12 (g) $1.10; Sil-
vcr, $ 1.03(g).

iS'uud Carolina Hank flill*.
llank of Charleston .(?f).
llntik of Newberry. («).

Hank of Camden 40(a).
llnnk of Georgetown 10(a) .

Hunk of South Carolina I 4(iij.
Hank ofCheater 14(<i).
Hank of Hamburg H(<0.
Hank of State of S. C, prior to 18f>l 40(a).
Hank of State of S C. issue 1S0I-02 30(£.Planter*' and Mechanics' llank of

Charleston .(a)
People's llank of Charleston (a).
Union Hank of Charleston (u).
Southwestern It. H. Hank of Charleston,(old) .00.
Southwestern It. It. Hank ol Char- i

leston, (new) (a).
State Hank of Charleston 8(y).
Farmers' and Kxehango Hank of

Charleston 1(3J .

Kxehango Hank of Columbia 7(a).
Commercial Hank of Columbia 14(a).
Merchant's Hank of Ctieraw 5(d)
Planters' Hank of Fairfield 5(d).
State of South Carolina Hills ltcceivahle90®.
City of Charleston Change Hills 00($.

Hills marked thus [ ] are being redeemed
at the llank Counters of each.

Pnblic Meetings.
PUHIjIC meetings will bo held at the followingtimes and places, and the Csndi|dates for the State Legislature and the I!. S.

Congress, will bo prevent and discus* the politicalsituation. All pnrtics are invited to
participate in n free discussion :

At Brushy Creek, on Saturday, the 21th.
At Poplar Springs, on Monday, the 2filb.
At Fairview, on Tuesday the 27th.
At McColhiugh's, on Wednesday, the 28th.
At Josiali Chandler's, on Thurday. the 2'Jth.
At John Charles', on Friday, the 30th.
At (Jrvonvillc C. II., on Monday, 3d, Saledayof October.
At Mountnin Creek, Friday, October 7th.
At Marietta, Saturday, October 8th.
At Henry Lynch'n, Wednesday, October 12th.
At Pleasant llilt, Thursday, October 13th.
Sept 14 17If

run TIlC GREENVII LE E.NTERr8l<K.

Memrs Editor*.ll is said that I am such
an incort igihle joker, that people think my
declaring myself a candidate for the L-gin
hit tire in all h j.-ke. It is true, I am fond of
joking, hut 1 don't like it well enough to
pay six dol'nrs for the privilege, and by
looking in the newspapers my friends will
see that I am advertised to that amount.
In becoming a candidate, I whli it under
ntood that I am in </e.id tarueti. 1 think 1
am well enough ami favorably enough
known in (Ireenville Coiintv to secure my
election. I expect to he elected (vi-liio. if
I get votes enough, because nil the men ure

going to vote for ro*. bsn mole it lie.
M j Kl.I AS AI.KXAMir.lt.

Sejit 14 111

A C ARD.
Ht.NKLI*. (illKKKYII.I.K CorjSTT. {September l-lli, 187ft, J

Mi »«r«. Ktlitiiv*.Hating neceptcd the limn.
iiiution to represent my fcllow-citisens in the
next Legislature, I ilcein it proper to inform
tluin without reference tunny party affiliation
or Coinliiiialions >n the State, of the views 1
entertain uiot will ailvueato in the Legislature,
if clcctoil:

1 am in furor of reform ar.il retrenchment
in all ileparlinents of State where dishonesty,
extravagance or inefficiency has been exhibited,and ho|.| that every public officer should
be held accountable to the people, and wheneverhe shows either inconsistency or dishonestyin the discharge of his public duties,
should be dismissed cither at the ballot box
or by appeal before llio proper tribunals op
the country. I regard much of the past legislationof the State, through party influences
Inn. I partisan purposes, as unjust, oppressive
and highly obnoxious to the feelings of every
good and honest riliri-ri. I believe our taxes
to be far beyond what should bo the legiti!mate wants of the tlovernrncnt, nnd too much
goes into Ilie porkels i f superfluous and hungryofficers.created to increase putronago op
P->rty.

I regard the Homestead Law in a fixed
fuel, ami would not seek its modification, and
approve of the law lliut has been passed in
relation to tnarrio.l . l-l-S-.. .. nuiiiMi tt ii iv ii nrruici

them their property aguinut the contingent1 mix fort linen of hnitiindl.
In conclusion, I wool.I say to my fellowIcitizens, that I have no political aapirnliona

to be gratified by a seat in the Legislature,furtherthan to accomplish all that my abilitiei can

lor the g-.tod of my country and the State. I'oli- {tica " have been di fined to be the taut refuge
nt tricksters," but I enter the arena not as a

trickster, but in tho ac<|0iescnce to the ex.
press wish and solicitation of many friends
and cilixent from aifTerent portions of the
County. Kespcrlfully,

II EULET SULLIVAN.
Sept It 17I

JtlllN It. IIYI'K having given hit
ronscnt to tie a Candidate for the Iwgislnture,
on the re |iiext of many voters, who approve
tiis energetic, able and honest course in Co
luiuhio, will ho warmly supported tiy

TIIK PKOl'I.K.
Kept 7 1A7 I
ir We aie euthorir.od to announce J

A KINti a candidate 'or School Commissionerof (ircenville County, at the ensuingj election in October rn xt.
cir|>irmu«r I 1 tt7

Many frii-mU nf W. A. ItlSllOl' ri
pert fuly announce him as a ranli.lat* fur
re-election in Opinlor in a monitor ill tlic
lower hranrli of the (ieneral Aiiriuhly,r: Aug 81 l.-hid*

tW We are aul hori/.-'l to annminee
IIKNItY (iAMI a raiuliilale for the I, gin|lalnre, ai the ensuing Oetolier election.
AUK V-t ItC.I,

\*X. We are nuthoriieil to iiiinooiiee MnJ.1.1. I AS A 1.1. N A N 11 I K ii t'nii.li.late to repro»enIttie people of tin i n\illc in ilie next l.«-j(lelutiire, hi lint ensuing i h.-lion.
Platform ,fu#ti«t to nil men.
Aio; 17 lj«l 1

i

I
I,

HT The (r h i <1.1 of I lie II on. S.A Mil i:V ,[RsLEY. nuxi respectfully announce him
a Candidate for re election ns n meniherthe Legislature nt the ensuing election ^October next. i

MANY FRIENDS.
July 6 7i<i

lire nutliurir.eil t» niincuuco ED'AltDK. 8TOK KS, of (Irveuville, a Ciimlis
ito to represent foe people of the Fourth
ongressional District, in the Congress of the
nitcd States, ut the ensuing election in Oc>hernext.
1'HINCll'LKS DEMOCRATIC.
May 2f>th, 1S7«. 1tf

Jnion Reform Nominations.
For Oimernorl

Hon. R. B. CARI'ENTER.
for Lieutenant-Governor,

Gen. M. C. BUTLER. |
'or isOitrjM*, runrin wonffrr**iounl //tuirici, jl?

ISAAC O. McKISSICK.

For the Lrginlahirf,
Cap*. L. W ILL! A MS,
Col s. s. crittenden,
WASHINGTON TAYLOli.
II. SULLIVAN.

F<.r Prolmlr Jiohjr,
SAMUEL J. DOUTLIIT.

For School Coin in itittoocr,
II. McGEE.

For County Coinin>**i»nr r.i,
I)r. W. A. MODNEV,
W. A. HUDSON,
J. D. SULLIVAN.

Aug 31 15K

[Jiiion RopublicanNominations.
For the J.egitlaturr,

WILSON COOK.
W. B. JOHNSON,
tllos. brier.
j. 11. lenherman.

For Probate Judge
_ I

For School Cornmi*»i»ner,
w. ii mounce.

For County f.'oniinijuiotitr»,
SOLOMON JONES,
S. II.FOOL, Ifrank a. williamson.

Anp '24 14t«l

Just Received,
Another lot of those ei.ehant

liernin Study
jww . w

Tho rafcft iiml plraiaiitnt of the kind ever
uscil. At the Up-Town Hrtip Store.

1)H. EAREE'S OLD STANK.
Sept 14 17tf

Notice.
Application win i.e the n.-*»

nciiion of the Lcpiilulure to renew
the Charter of Tneorporalion of the FAIRviewPR ESIIv T K RiA N CHURCH of
Orcenvillo County.

Sept 14 173in

$5.00 REWARD
STRAY EH f»xi« tho mibrerih'r. about two wetki linre, a KKOjS^gj.MlLCII COW, without horn.«,

erop uml a split in the ripht ear: erop ami underfillin the left. The above reward will ho
puid for the delivery of the Cow.

J. II MARSHALL.
Sept II 17'2

Notico.
17MVE Head of Cattle.one l.h'li nolinriledCow, one liroWII hrlhd Cow.
one white Cow with hell, and a Llaek
yearling.hutini» repeatedly hrokeii down
my fence and destroyed my erope, notice it
hereby given that I have t iken up naif]
Cuttle, nnd the owner ii renil fled to count
mid pet them and pay for their ilevuii'u.
lions and this mlvtl t iiement or I will keepdiipore of them according to law.

W. II WASSON*.
3 milek from (Jreenville,

on the f.mircua Road.
Sept 14 171

The Stato of South Carolina.
ORKEN VILLI*. COUNTY.

In the Circuit Court.In Chancery.
StKriir.v* S. wai'k. vs. O. \V. F\mt, i t nl.

Bill to FotecloSe Morljpige, A*.
11Y virtue of the Iteeretul Order of
1 ) Judge Orr, made ill the ttLove rare, I
will fell to the hiphle.il, bidder nt limn,
ville (Joint flolliie, on Sahndfty in Oeloln r
next, the Mortgaged 1'ietimei ilrrcrilin! in
Ill* |S»|I, VII. :

All ilint Tract of niiuutcl j m illy in
(lie counties of I'lckctn ntnl < »i ceil vilIn,lying u" both able* of Siiliiili Kiv.r, con
tain nig Two IIttmlrci) une Si*l y-tlu eo « » »,
rilWi" or le**, upon which m locale'! the
Wmilrn noil Col ton F.ic'ory, Crist am)
Saw Mill, known n.« I lie " Fmr Mill." 'I li i
in valuable properly, anil worthy the aU.-ntioiiof onpitali.v* ilc'iring an iiiveetin nt ;
it la locate.I nliout trvni linlei Irom ll»«
C.lv of liirrmillt', eml tin- w ilcr-powerIn roof in eehlom aurpaeatul, Term* (\»<h.
I'uicliurttna lo ) o\ foi iltni|i> uml pnpei*.W A M. D\NIIL, C. C. C. I'.
Clerk's Oflii'C, June 7. Ie7".
Sept. 14 17::

Notico
¥S hereby given that I will apply to S.1 J 1 >«uthit. t'rol>N I e .lu Iga ol lireenvillo
County, for a Final Dirulinrgc h« A'Ihuiiiitialorof the Ketnte ol I'KI'F.lt (!, It4 >11
HUTS, deccareil, oil tins Hth Jay of Oolo
her next.

THOMAS (>OM>3MITII.
Ailm mint rator.

September 14. 1870. 17-4

UNITED STATUS

The United State* v* 3 Barrel* Dis
tilled Spirit*. 1 Mule, ete.

HY virtue of an Orilcr of Sale to ino <IL
rertnl, from tne Honorable tlaorge S.

Itryan, Ju<l|(o of the United State* Court',for the lMntrirt of South C'urolina, I will ecll
at I'uhiic Auction, on Sutur/i»y next, <Ae 17'A
Sf#jiieni'<ee, at 12 o'rlark, .1/., in front of the
Court llouee, in the City of tireenville,

:i ItAKItKI.S f>F l»lSTII.I,Kli SI* I ItITS,I MI LK, I IIOKSK. I WAtiON,
1 SF.r HtMlll.K HARNESS.
TERMS.CASH.

L. K. JiHINSfi.V,
I'oileil State* Marshal.

JCLII'S C. SMITH, Auctioneer.
K...I II * 1

iWllDI) N'l'ATKM ^

The United State# v# 1 Wagon, 2
Horaea.

HY virtue of an Orilcr ol Sale to me ilirectH,from Iho llonorut>lo llmi. S. Ilrjran,
Jiol^e of the ITti11 "( State* Court*, for Itio
l>i*trn-t of South Carolina, I will *<-ll at I'uh1io Auction, in front of tlio Court llouac, >A<<
tin y, II f'/iifft/riy, ,S', y/tr uthtr I IfA, lit 12 u rf«rjt
.If ", ON i: WAtlON,
TH tt IIOKSKS.
tkkms casii.

I,. K. JOHNSON.
I'aiiiteit Stair* M.ir.-I.al I

,11'I.H'S C, SMITH, Aucliomr.
htj.i ii l<i

.4


